Preliminary evaluation of a genitourinary skills training curriculum for medical students.
Basic urology training in medical school is considered important for many medical and surgical disciplines. We developed a 2-day intensive genitourinary skills training curriculum for medical students beginning their clinical clerkship training years and evaluated the initial experience with this program. All 94 third-year medical students at the University of California, Irvine were required to participate in a 5.5-hour genitourinary examination skills training program. The teaching course included 1.5 hours of didactic lecture and video presentation with questions and answers, followed by 5, 45-minute hands-on stations including male Foley catheter placement, female Foley catheter placement, testicular examination and digital rectal examination training with a standardized patient, virtual reality cystourethroscopy and, lastly, a urologist led tutorial of abnormal genitourinary findings. The students completed questionnaires before and after the course concerning their experience. At the end of the course the students rated the usefulness of each part of the curriculum and evaluated the faculty. In addition, they were required to complete a multiple choice examination that included 4 genitourinary specific questions. All 94 medical students completed the genitourinary skills training course. Before the course less than 10% of students reported comfort with genitourinary skills, including testicular examination (5%), digital rectal examination (10%), male Foley catheter placement and female Foley catheter placement (2%). Following the course the comfort level improved in all parameters of digital rectal examination (100%) and testicular examination, male Foley catheter placement and female Foley catheter placement (98%). The students rated in the order of most to least useful training 1) standardized patient for testicular examination and digital rectal examination teaching, 2) male Foley catheter placement and female Foley catheter placement training, 3) didactic lecture, 4) tutorial of abnormal genitourinary examination findings and 5) virtual reality cystourethroscopy. On the examination questions following the course 80% to 98% of the class answered each urology content question correctly. An intensive skills training curriculum significantly improved medical student comfort and knowledge with regard to basic genitourinary skills including testicular examination, rectal examination, and Foley catheter placement in the male and female patient. Further followup will be performed to determine the application of these skills during clinical clerkship rotations.